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titZ ni3pottation
TniINSPONTATION

1 aaaoll
Statcs rortablc Boat Line,

rrrtght and aht
f71,1,1

B11:11:11l/Fil.:. PHIL DEL-
VEIV ANI)

), t %TS leo, a Hy, nO,l good, ate c.trried through
) any tra,l4lzipyient between

rit••borzit
of Frri,Lt ttr ulwayn as low Is

h nln r Liue, tint rc.sltip [/tree limcs ou
Lla tt.ittie toot,

(2111111,ES .1. M'ANULTY,
B,141!1,

101S1-:, V ERR! LI. Sc. DODGE
71 S.nitll'. wharf. 13,,hinmre.

A. L. Ci Eltll RT CCU.
mad,t st.,

Aug 19.

- 1_ 45
Bing,ham's Transportation Linc,

BETWEEN rirrsurfoNi \ND THE E.ksT
ERN CITIES

P P It I I: T S
\V‘t. .IAC“11 1)./1 IC.
Tll 1;11C,1111,1 XX.M. .\. SrIIAT-11,.

Co11.111,11(•3 on SII,!1.1111-10,14,1±
Pluprietor, of the oil est.ihh%lied Line have

tho,u2l,ly rectt:i•t,l ror,,e3 their stock,
;4,1 are iv, fuk•par.i to f ,earl ProJuce and Me,-
cirtild,,, un Illc opellin2 nl tuoilzation.

1 he I ni_7. he P•opiirtort in
il.•lr itlio•Oinfl to the in.

to.ro3i 01 riudouirrt. lue••• them w hope that the
rationii4o e•ti wied in —lliiighain's Liu,"
(nil! he MOW ,Ind 111( .1 ea.m`4l.

DOC,11111:: for 0.“1:1! A •11.41,MI:ItILZ thlvertit.
inz iiio for itriwitinn, and belie,inz that with
forni"r C ,11'.conitneuilation, ,vt•

v. merely such at hunt, not heyeturoie
Fatioili,od our Line, to zi,e 11, a ilial.

Our rate; of freight :41111 at all times be as low nt
the lotve.t that are charged by oilier ietpon-ible

Le teneived and fot•
warded V,111101.11. :111V eldoge for advettidoz. Storn;:,
ur Coorni:don. Bill. of Idling promptly Forwarded.
nod every diteedion cal efelly attended ho.

Apps to. or addre,, ‘VNI. BINGIIANT,
[or.. ld' ,cots nod ‘Vavoe

IM,N6IIIM, DOCK, and STELVITON
No. '271. let

JAMES 11 ILSON, AL-,•‘1,1.
li,valL

WILLIAM .IVSON,
N. 10, W. ,-t •oreei, New lmk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

ligaWM ISA5 EtEeoll
Ft IR \ NSPUIt .}TiON OF GOODS

LLlrre,.,4 (;,e E.stcrn
vvlrlit)PT T Nt•l II ITING.

/PHIS .!,1 u ,;,11,1nz Line ha% 'war-
" ly utiii CUT.

r)111'2, 5 rr,l ..Ire now rteralinA to rcceive pmducr
1111,1 mi.:R.ll,li lite to lin.) urnoutr, far
\Vt•-.E.

Line lout toenail
a 110111Ci111:11 11.1111101tri , HMO

I..iNg all tran-Liiiinelit Of 5.1,1, alioll of good.; us the
goad, are ne,er teitiosvivi till [tacit urricul at I'hi!udc!
Oita iii

rhi, die Piiineer in morie tic i
atict a S',..C''',t .l/1 of eight sear;, are enrolled

left r to all torteliant, whin have
lmu t et ofin rla•ttr.\\c-ternllerclmntrure

reiiiiii,ted to give 1,,i,'• a ti ia!,
ty l'llTlloll a ill 1,0 u.c.l to render ilti,ifaction. :‘ler

always carried ut u, kiv, Nice,
on a... fair :el and in a, chart time, us by any other

cg II our hOUSC ut Philudel
'mil be —ill on libel al term,.

elilter our house of
t. and a!! rrr [ uiailc

charger . . . .

JUIIN McV.II)I".N C Cr., Penn elect,
Canal

.1 S. M. 1).1V1.5.,k: Cu , I 7 and
mr Y.i. :%I:rricr.t

E RI I)I'CLD T 0 z;n: 8

Opposition Good Intent Fast Line for

LP la LP. IVA ,

4 W.

rgZkfi: ink‘
S%ren Pa.aehgers.

Leave Pitt.burzh daily at I, I'. M.
.RUNNIM; THRovGH IN 48 HOURS,

A-cenclif,: tilt,mountain wilh
SIX /I 0 RSES AND POSTILLIOA

uNLY N:GIIT rTU CIIAM6LIiSI3IC,H,

PJSIA =4-)ea
TIJCI/C0 Lc RAIL RUA!) to Philadelphia, (tieing the
only Line, running their own Can: on the rond,)conner•
lin w ith :11:61 Car, for New Yolk: also at Chamber,
burg with Mai I iiile direct to dialtimure nd IYash-
inrun

:hi cc do.,i • from Exrlinnge
uct 25-1 r A. HENDERSON. Al!t:rti:

FARE REDUCED TO SII

Good Intent Fast Mail for
L') v

or , PLENDID Zaor BrILT COACIIES.
A N itAlt. ROAD CARS,

Aitt IfiiWet
Leavc Pittabarah daily, at 1 o'clock, P.1,1

RUNNING; THROUGH IN 49 HOCKS,
M=EI

SIX HORSES .I.*N'D POSTILLION

F.-4M_ .7,4'6gmr -

From Charober.l,llry by Railroad
In splendid nralc built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-
necting mill] Mail Car; fur Ncc Yolk; alio at Cham
her .bur; %% nil Vail Li:/es direct fur Bditinioie and
Wii.hingteu CON..

El?"0111‘ Ofrwe for ho above Line, next door tc the
Exrii,ingo Hotel, St Cl.iir street.

\v. it, moomi EA I), Ag't
Still they Come.

it I: A D E FOI, I, OWING
HIS k 10 ref-tit-v(111i I lilve fully tested the

,f Thomrs,n's Caiminative. Zincing
been irciti!ilecl with a core severe pale in my ttornuch
end climber, or StlMMer reimpluint fur severuhreelsi
and Wa. be .111,F .1111 C

(iEO )1J;F: A MASON. 1/1' Nt•,l Ode ons
Soli Uv \V enrner \Vood and 1.01..1

Iv sit r,

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
Ltr'.-sou Wreaii!, or Ndrio;lo/

Ac.,mmernotative of the r rrat
:o7hiev,.l Lc th..people, through the

He, it of New Welt,, containing a mallof the roiled
n p.utriotvow of the hat-

le or New Or!~r, and Ore Hermituge.
Just rep .'ived or] Gar g;!e be

JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,
jnIN7, Mlnlket street.

BACK AGAIN
CO. ALBREr has rernneed in his old oitund. tin.G 4.1 iVond and 4th streets. Burnt 014.

t. it. 1,1? I. 41.1 W I 4,Pking nn onthe new, fresh
Bun., and Shitin4, of all de-

ecrilxin+. Im sale:upon the mu,' ~ntis.
tou n aud lower pt ices than he has ever suld

hcCezo.
Cotnory !`.teir•Lnii.Fl aid utiier9 nrP rrtir,iftiliv in

call onine hi:
To Printers !

QIIPEEIIOII. PRINTER'S INK.—DR. 1 .1F.N•
K. 7 .1 A MIN SMITH 179 C.v.-Imi. ~reef, (Hem.

Br:.•1. York, ton-runtly 6at,.1
”1 .,1 rirdiv, at the i rk-t l-ier,

Nev.- T.:v.. a; :f0.•.; 1.1(,)1; du. 90c., 5Gc.,
per ft Three Ink 4 are manqfne.

tired ••••tro 4.lperior ,R,CI.. Pi intert a ill
Ir.'ur with it their winter

foltiEM

JUST RECEIVED
N 0 . 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE ,01,totiber hating returned again

eat:win cities, i, now opening his all and wrm
ter stock (d. COOdi rzrrrdiu in anritly und CMCIIL any
hiog la,etnf nn otki ad in Ihi, city.

Thankful to his fiiesnd. and the innHic (in Ilan favons
Itr his trevised, and which has induced hint to pur-
chase mere exten-isely nhan before, be again iuriles
?heir attention to the chearvst, best selected and
mna eklen>iee ossernment which he has ever before
offerL, d among which arc
French, English, German and American

BroadclothS, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which ar,•n!l of a superior quality. Ahio, a splendid
113SUI trllf.fli of

VESTING'S OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FIiENCII PATTERNS.

Ali,. it frie lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINI ER ES of eviiiy shade, color, and putt,
othidt aunwt t.til to please die sal iuue tables of 1114

Also. a

Now Style of Beaver and Twccd Cloths,
OF BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN MIXED AN'D
SACK AND FROCK COATS.

Tocr•th,t• with n lot of filakitid,o and Bine 111,11,
el Coati.Z. and other good: suitublo for user
coats.

T ,ill be s.dd nearly m Ide, or will be
mode to tud•Nr ill n superiur 51)14`. tt... Inn IN ran I ,e
1,111011 in ilti3 city. Ile bas alr, the y;,tiety fut
r:xtill...titon't wear :ncl.

Sfoci,.Su,pn, lers, Ifand4erel,ils,,s•car.f.,
BOXOMC. 8. 4-c

11, It': in his oruululuutslesui suursur:ll up( ulue bra
hll4lsVtl mid suiuu•l puututuluil 11, rivy.
cor.rme, of 46,111 g .4 01 ,111Clitnl, h.] tt 01.114 i peciails
im ite the nneutlist, of perSl.ll. tt .1111111t!
made in tt superior stile rind of the 6ite,l
to hi, of

Flit:NCI! C1.07115. rA, 0., 11.1-.1, Ahn

Wllll. lllll llla. ht`li•Cl,ll u rn s lite iiltllllKl trite fur thi.
parlic,,kit [us tu such tuf lull-. Hues,. Ile uiII cull., pie:o.llU

,Iluski.g thew guiud, ter on!, rmc vuluuu uss
frith h trill, ferrule reuutufiulusut that t!tu- ;5, i.•ty is!
hi+stuck um! slue 51.1, to 5 1/1iit:11 they ate 111511,, L.III
not d in thi. cily.

I)F.L.IN
t.rp n 49 t .•,•t

%V Wltll MEXICO DECLARED:
MHNO:\ 111:1.

CLOTHING srrollE.
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & L.lIRlt, NturatEToßs,

T11.• 1111c1.7".i;:11, I 1:1V,, Illt•111. ,1 etto),:wi,.;:,
t„ lilt it cu.ktoruct 11.0, ILL' public getari • l
have jut! reci•i‘t•il I 'lolll lilt' .41id IPtlt I' 1,
lII' 111H, I! 1,11 ". ;1,1 sst•ll ,t It ct,:1, 111111 4 ,11

Reif ~f
th,cll,lz:otl. hating I,e ,r) purcl”,•,l („r easli on rin

most eitivigutilzvou. tb.'y errab!.,.l to °lli
CHEAP Lin Carl hi` Sold in ilia 11ertrtu Cuwars.

Their emsiiiiitiviit

It I.: C) Y 9I DI: CI.OTII I N G ,

is large, and Las heen inaiailarinreil from the tiest
mute, iels, and by excellent Nnt Laney.

hey hare• eon.tantly on hand and s. ill irrinuidetute.
to older all nnirle. nf Clothing. hich them ,111 ,‘,”•

be 11111,11., in the bent manner anti mint
able ale.

I.I.°l, pul.lic In Tall 1.1 eNnmine lIL It
20e.A.,t1` r,litler.! T,n ..Tll

Goon A 111 IC I nt puce, riea.e
Remrmbe-r (h. plate. ‘1*()01) STREE I.

1/001i FROM 111F. COICCEII OF
Aept !I-If

S. 11UlllllSUN,
Liberty St" between Mnthet uud V igin

Alley.

ITAVING rk-•:urnel from th.• 111,
i 5 now 1., Gull alvi a MI. I ofhal

rxrectlinz in vanrn ,1 c,11,11 any thi.g
irtulJrc 1/1•1.11 fri•l 1:11 in 111., city.

1 ht.:akin! to Id, fi tind 111,, for the fiv,ir.
he hm ncrired, and winch Lai induced Idol to Put-

mol 10,1CDsivrly than befioe, 1,0 agoiti
their attest:or, to the cheapest, to,,t selected and most

extensive a“ortment w hick he has cud before ousted
among which ate

French, English, German and /A mer-
ican Broadcloths, Black. Blue,
Invisibl Green, and other Colors.

w Lich in,al' of .upetior quall:y. A u
u“of !meat it

Vestings ofEntire new sqles,
FRENCH PA 7' 7'E

.11-o. lot of FREN(II AND ENGLISH
CASS] )11:RES of e‘ety I.rd okr. ts,ti I,lt,to
which clonnol fail to ious taztes of hl,
colltoln,-. Ai's°.

:Yrie Styles of Brarrr and Ttercd Cloths
81a71, 7, Blur, Inririble Grrr n,

Gal,lca Mired and Vlirr, for
:Sack and Frock. CoarA.

T.:,•ther with a I.! of 41114'1101 NI AK 1111mo NI)

131.1" liL N K cu.\ T 1 Iyut wbt,
.unable 101 0,04

Throe 1t.1141y Mr 1,14.. N‘lll Le
rnWie In order in u t.npet inr olds rlifi

huuttht in this city. lie Las alit) the u,t.,1 Nu,ic(y
fog (;entleßlLlll'ls wear, such its

SIIIIITS. STOCKS, c:usri:NuEF ,ITA:tNir-IIC!!!EFS
ScAIiFS, 110.ci•!.1,3, cOLLERS, Li

The uitenti.,n of rier , “ins wanting their garments
well made. and in •uriet jar st)le. and of tire belt rna-
leiinle, is invilf,l 111 hi, 'lock n
French Cloths. CaSstrnrrrs a,rd trstinEs,

which he has ~elected with the utmost cure far this
particular litur,ch of husitte.,, ss take plea wuro•
in showing these goods to any line who will favor him
sviih a call, feeling, confident that the great sariety of
liissiials and the st)le in ss Lich they ate made, cote
not he surpassed ill this city.

S. MoltRISON, Liberty Ft..
net g-firn between starker 1.1.11r1d irgin

Thompson's Carminative,
For thr rose of Cholir Cholera Morbus, Summer

Complaint, Dysentery,Diarrhaa, 4-c.
CIEft fIFICAT ES of Persons who Lave used the

Carminative, ate coming in thick and fast. The
original documents may he seen at the Agency, us well
as the best of City References given.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lowA, T., Fowl' ADMON, Aug 3, 1045.

Sir:—When I eas pa,ing through I'itt•hurrh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I sidled
10 al yfiiir Store, and putchtoded tWObtatiella'•ThOtnr-
•,ll;6 Currnimitive,- for my C.:Hidden, who w,!rt.
of the SIIIIIInPr Chmpl,riut, and us I tk)ld your boy lbw
sold them to me, I would write and let you know hos,.
!bey operated], I do s,e now with pleasure; they ridded
them perfectly, and Nits D. (my wife) say: it's the
ld,do \L•dirine site ever used, and recionmend3 d very
one to U, it for their Children.

I tvrTuin, yows, ‘ery fully, J. W. D.
W M. ON,WholesaleC.,ale

Retail Agent, Libertn sls , Pitt.burgh
N. 13. All alders addres,wd as above, po,d paid
Angl6•ll

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

Tli while they cleanse the stomachESE PILES,
they restore its original Lone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the igorating and
strengthening effect, or tl Mat approved Tonic; thu4
accomplddlieg a de•dderatoto ofa Cathartic A Iterattre
and the hest ever knoyrn Tradc medicine, whose use•
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the detartgement of tho Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretion- indirectly; :ncit en Sick
Head:it-10 , Dyspepsia, I lemetitoids or Piles, Chronic
1/iat IlitPa, Sick Stomach, I latilotrn, Vertigo. Depru-
,,,l Appetite aria Fool Stomach, Surfeit from 'mem-
pet atc Entit,g or Dritthing,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
re PRI( 112f, CENTS PER BOX. ,d 2

Prrrar,d by the proprietor,
A. .1. TIIDNiPSON. M. D..

And ,da nbule‘ale and retail by my Agent,
isen.d% ut 6is rof,nt Medicine \Varehouse, currier

nr.d I iber... rddsbneph.

- :#;' y.

„Ur.

F , T
I

L%.•
FURNITURE II AR is RoWls.

11. U. RYAN,
][7l-- VIM; completed hi: marliiuert for the NI AN•

LFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE.
11111 V I.lVpalCli to eclat Li) lilt! public .11 articles in

Lis line, at whole.ole ur recoil, veiy low fur CASII; In
oairatas e‘ely uttiche 'nude at hie eatabroiloncut
give suti,ruction, us /AMC but the be.t woikinen arc
employed, and e‘er) care tol,an in the 50100119 h of
motel

Ti,rning and Saising dime in in. hest in:inner,

Alio, an u,s,iitinent ut illlllCd 11141'11'AI V5,1.1 mr
such as Wfigun Hubs, /L.',/,' Co/urio”,

Newel, 111111I,rucISieNa,
Bed Shonid iilld FOIL:
'ruble

~tlb-cribt•r 1,4 in nd.lition u, 16,11r;e liaab
li.6nuvn, nine Irick Lou-vs. ,itIt +11.11.1. I,IIIIIIIIE,
1.111111101 1111111, %%111111 h. oil 1:1,/ fnr S/I,OIN, With
SICI,IIII 11/114 lelll. 10 1,1111 111 it It marittiik•ty
may be put
p0‘,,,c111 4.ll;red I, iii ,mall ,Dgi.e•••

LOCK AND VAULT DOOR
MANI'EICTOI;

^.6 ,

THOMAS ARNOLD,
I:SITr'l I 1.1.1..1

1 L oti,t• 1,11 t, l I 111

I h.L,11,,t1.4 1. ,1 \% 1.111.1,. Pit t.1.11211, Etl 6%1::
N\)11 AND L k 0,/1!„,,

I'l.l I" ‘,,['k DI, NS,
:.,TE °UK III)

iftT/CI: .VNII k .l(
1, AM; I.IT , II)

:•111'l I [II 10:1,1.: \-

;..1,1111Nt; 1:,)‘,11 Fl 1:NI I I
S1()1ik 11)()()II s.

kl• Li 11,
MI)\ It I I.l's
I It. )7. \sTING:. ‘f,..:‘;
Es. Sa 11 +‘ L!corts

11'tiolt••11.•11, St, trul ..,t

w ill find it to th. it 1. 1... It tl .• 1,, ,!. . 1 v. uL hitt),
tsi Itr. i 3 drtcrm L,. d to, aut
roil,' Zip

[rj-J, in rn, 'olio I,l' ttptl, t... ^,l, Itt.
0.. I.

A.l 1.1,1uN.
1111:LI. AND IRSt Asti rouNvER.

1I \S c44.11,..n3.1t.•,..44•—,

,tj..a il, te lt , tt 111 to a. l,l1•19111. t.

esory
It) to 11411W)CilsZ G - ,tl p g,

1,1,,,cti 111,1:1-n.1‘s.111111.:1 ti iit• :it: L., Ind

(.OAr. ,

Ith overt ‘, 1,1% .4 lila., L la,tLl Z4, II re-
a..,lf, 11.10,1 the /I,il, n,•1., t.

1 ..,r IbLet's Antt
.I't I at !inn . 1 1,,• mdnc

tra rii‘•••
C.lli L• 11 .1 rv 13 ly

R - I', I L AN I) A 'l' NN• u h !

PITTSBURGIt CLOTHING STORE.
WILLIAM B.SHAFFER

D1,1.1 Li.it ;11,1
I L rubric that the

NEW S'1•()It

A, tier 11,0,1 °T.., t-, .1.••
Mr S. pl',l',,t“,]l, Gll,O Fill.,

I.crc i 4 tui R-11.3 in [lie hoc

( E 11,I;NI I: N'S 1.0 II I NC,.
lilt tbo r[ll,l .01.tf1e,...

IL'''. ,:f,t•k I•

11:.1' 7' 1 I.' I: 1. Y t
A n4l hti 1.0,1 f .;114• t', xri trite rt.-a•
kut. }I. In 111. 1,11.:111Illf•nt ,01110 of
workmcli in ci. v. wt.! li,nn Icn.g rxnrr ii,re• in illy

Ill• I. g..segt•rif.ral S.ll,Cut•t ionto Ihost•
It h.) rrlLt vi,l 1.11 WILII A largi.

Clothing suited to the Season.
con,i3i Inc of Clo:11, Filq-1, unJ 1)1.•..('L,,, eukts
Y111 iuu3 Ile ufk.t. Ihe 1.111,1tt.

GO,PL) LiAIIGAINS
A, any r.rrd.l,l,,,ept ii thr rre. Ile 1•11.111. o
,lee-k Slot lg. ,wit.oaw1:4,13I.
anti finnak,ectcl-, ei,ted• 1,1 ,ell
Gn (.11-11, s .ecurod the Al•r%ter.
.if un exE.1•0.•”1 i. prepared It. Illaril/farl tlre

-.1 1;1 manner LI, It;

render the
prrisnunuit CLOTHIN(. STORE

onth) of vierdige. The pub.,- are itruvd
call and examine 1.41 r 1111.M.•1,1,. !N2l if

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

1114491A1 f l E f,//,Vl.liLcr, nut the well
1,11/”An L..h: 17, C B Don, iu

F lit Wald. irifuinis and
pie tithe gvneriiiiy. that he will spilll,l•l`rt at oil tune..
410,i, tic 11, b• -+t d.-,e,Riding Iluu, , Bug•

1,1'11!I hitri•, and in .bolt, every thing
required in his line of busine.s.

A eensuleraliin p.111,114. ids !doe', i•• new, and lie
r,ntidclit dim Lilt cite w iii be surerbe

to iki4.
ills •Fritls \\ALI,

.t.,n f.•,v dolo
(anal 10-Toclf ,010-O. of
poi lie joitrof:to• ( II it1.1:.; C(11,1::11A N.

E- I.• i. ;il,lpriJsidi•Ll elogant
I, It will Iso Ito 1,11H•.1. 10.1:2:of

Lafayette Rcfectoi y
NOS. 61 & 63, WOOD STREET,

I t I,:tn,l's A Itrii. ,rl Strom.
Yltli filltql up the tilnote ithrrh in

_ t.ttlttin ,t3ln, nud thou hie! it ,survd %%tit gk,
cinnfort and sati.fitctitin to 11l t% hi , tray thitin.

At tarigenient, tune befit, matte to have ti ron•
:1;,,“ sun Iy vt. F ES II TER S, I;
mill he served Ur ILI Si,itors and it the short.
t.i.t !mike. Other luxuticA,car,iie, fil,ll, 17111

the l'itc ,lCe•l hilitli bkVily• on }ninth Ltdr
liar ht t),,l brandstht , riot can ut
i,nd: and 1•Vt•I•!, Itlt..rilion

Thuit tn,e,t is, Ever) luxury in its ,ctt,nii.

I't ices inuderate.
ronlo.l v. OGDEN iC GI 13tioN

MOTIUN!
WILLIAM T. ALBBEE & CD.
1-10:A1.111iS iu nll kind.' and of Pitts.

Phit'ideloilia and Boston manufactured
Butd°, Slane; and Slippers. Also, a new
aryl ~plendt I, ',tat. light and durable articly of minr r.

spring-tempered turn Elnstie Shoes and Cher
5h0c...1, at 73 AIARKII f STREET, between Fourth
street and Ono Diamond.

N. B. A fine u”solirnent of Boy.', and
oft',nc and eon', quality. now

I t w

y~~c~.+Ywl/i~e.Y.i:.: y ,rr,~~'L'~~+~t~fZ.J~A~_\~.s ~..w.°Y"~+.v-.

Dr. E. Mcritt Dentist
( the Durut Diet ict.)

L) If:SPEC IIfTLI.Y inlet instil. ffientl.and alltho,e
JLIL r lin his survives that lie liar taken an ofliffe
in Smithfield it ivet.t2.l door (tom alley hew
he will now attend] all operations of the Teeth futile
Leer nhinnef and at the idiorie-t notice. Office hours
from till 1..!, undfrom '2 till: .

PALL AND WINTER
ct::2 aa a S 3 ‘EI•

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 131, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBMIGH.
dealing insures honor success

THE immen, parnmage tirrit haA been bP,towed
upon the ,uhzri Wei for many sears
rit,t, 11) 1,11 cla—e, of the coffin:unity, ie ttimursti.et.ble
c. id race that his all has.• given Eidli-faeliOn to all

and that his eirml, to phase the public
taste hue been succe,sful. his ;lock 1,1

ran and Winter Clothing
Is now prepared for the inspection of hie friends and
the public generally, anti loom the variety ofhis stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the Foyle and
rasie iu which all his attieles are 'nude, he feels con-
lident of pleo,ing all who may laver him with a call.

It would be impossible to ellll,llClille all Lis todicies
in a single adverti-ement, hut the follow Mg v. ill imilice

to 'how the pubhc.the variety from which to cimalie
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of et ery and price.
CASSI7.IEIIIn AND cAssiNntr.s.

'I'NVEED. VELVE'I'S,
Fieneli, Engli,li it d American :\laimilieture.

ot

READY MADE CI,OI'HING,
co,sl-1. is 4,1

DRESS COATS,
(Jr 11•1,

TIL'L'
()1' every 1,11.1 Ina& iu Ilie 1110,1

deutlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
In gur.o low pdo.,

Overcoats of every Description,
1 new un.ll.lon,ii.l ~,I, 11(11,11 .4. FRENCH N'EsT

I lERNS
n line 1,4 of IitENCII AND ENGLISH

ISSINIERES of v,ry slmde , c.lor, nod !nowt,
New Style of Deaver and Tweed Cloths,

OF BLACK, nut:. IN V::.,IBLE GREEN. GOLD-
Ml XEIP AND OLIVE, Pant[

K axn rr,c ,r ct' .frS
T ",,•r ire with r, for uf.llrikel,rdo arr./ 'flue lilez,ll-el
I ',..ifrroz. /W.,/ till oftfer luUlf r.,(

flu irko l/NU,L2 till iris fur ..,urfilt•tiferf's
‘‘udr surif ns
shi, vs rc7, ,,../.5. St erpa, •Iv, .s ,

i44,144, 4, .441 44!1441 41( 11411, in 4140 C 1 4111111;; 141.•
[IV Wit,. 1., 4,4410 1,4..r 1 1)1•• 4 .11144, 141111:11:1,41 II!

her ...tul,il•l.nwhi.in 4141.4 'II v.
Ile \ CUT FE for o• ory dorm,

mart in ch,thiri;:, nt s% oi Ito
1/ IS l•

r A S lON A B I. I: IIOUSI:S
i:t ,norldro hi. I litruu, that

'I.IIE ( AND NIAK I:
71!1 t It, I hl. 1••10h11.hal.'111 rris Lr in Ihe

DP, r,§1,1 it bINI,

('OUNTICV MERCHANTS
A r., ictet a• ?Iv pr.'', ion.,

11:,11 ,cll (food,
!VIII, ‘N It 1., tib•ir ad..ii.n;sge to puldinw

f• /1',7. I
in .1, I,‘ s•:v Ow hen ~Itl

11: kl"to• I.IIAII ',tit to ItO.t
rrl 'O• O rulds.,ti

I/. i/I`lll 11,1 I. .1,I•t: 1,1/

1. t.011.10d • I ,:• :II :II lie , 4:r.,111.t1 111,11
e• 1- rp,pr 11, 1 to 1,1) fi./11t .Ir/111...r. 1.11,4

i... 1 itt Iltitik it
tit'..l hit I curl bad v. ill .1.11

1011 1.., :1- ums .•,11 1.1,\ thrgi but I
I, a I, t,l the I.kt, 1. id a,..111

Beak i i.. ri the kikktrkh.,.—•l,,lsl„
!rein,: LllO,, in I

t t 3( )11 CLOSKEV

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

A'l 1111.

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
1(;(.) t.2.1 dour 1, low

ju.t f.. 1)t the
1:.1,,• (Mr, ur the .1t11•1A1011 of the re},

Lc to the I ,tie nil mum., (I 1.! faftbliill4lllll.,
g4.115 NUM Op 01 tett.t in.pection at his

eonei,L.,i,, the 11104 1-4111iuti-
t,LLt• 1.0 it, Lied coief,

Broad, Beaver, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed cloth', Plain. Striped. Barred:

and Fanty Forulgui and Domestic
Cassituere•;
c.l ,:snie7l:s ti.vkqiED,

cHLOR,,-;
Plain and Fancy Sattinett3,all Colors and

Qualities;
\ I I:\\* 1:-,SIN1EIZES

111 \ \:\\U BF: \VIII.' Altll-
- Misr LW 1\ .1111., CM;

Satin, vmentja, woollen and silk Velvet '
,

Cashmeirs. /Lc. for Vcstleg
together oirh is I ire vat letsof Sti,,lss, Crm

•, Scar I I atitlise, 1111'14,
Shit COIIII., at.d every other article tippet.
t.stiong, to Gentlemen's scar. Ibe undersivied in pr..
pried to sell at a tedu,tim. ofover ten per cent. nude,
as s ires. Ile is also prepared to mattufac•
lute Clothing of all kinds to order. after the most ape
passed 1:a-tern rind frail fa-hirions, (which he re•
ceises munilds) at the shortest make, and on th e
in 'St t,tlll he ..übseliber would say,

)Laugh he nese' hasi.roulsed a I.•g on ?hop board,
he ran get op n better fitting, stud a better made gni-

that) 1,07p-of the,e ahn, nit,pvodingthe great•
er ron of die., lines rio•4le~~rd.lire so 14tiottinl of
ky d-p..trummt ars to he ohliged, alien they

5,11,1 ucu r I.tr diem -+'l yes, to call in a crook 10 eta it
C.Ji them, for is:tut ol ril:t.tly to sic it themsekt,

the pt,1,114 ogait.si being ladnling2cd by
three o ho ta',L 1,1 comp-titio,fluni those

i.,) them, tit ail day, Iris
Utlerllll,l oa, L 1.11111,1 to ILI) ant` of
the p,,ret lava ii some +ll'tined pr ',on who.,

niii.llll 61.1111 e Ur the
scrip lie LAIL. .11

trade an ;irrangeosent in 'New
h n 6 hy Leoi.l 11•III•is 1 1, in the coal', of n fess

1.111, of Shat.. at pi ices sar)ing from60 rem) to ill Ito. (;ountly merchants and others
,r-lung in Huhit... 111, 1,1 d.14011. sill base
iht•tr t rdrrs, if ;.4-I.l:nranied I.:, Ow sh , attended.

nsith rt °top' ries, mid Thatlisful for the
/161•1:11 I'LL:1,111,14i! L . 5101, 11,1 111, dm ing the short

time I has e !Let, 1.11.11,111 ,,, I not drlenuined In sell
nen, mid pod c lul.i,n iit such pikes iis will render it
to the Itilsioit.ice 1,111.1•Ler• tin ectil lit the NATION•
AL Cl.Ol I I N(l helm, goimz else., !tete.

A :VIES B. nutircllELL.
'25 or :30 Ro,ri hand: will recrii,e good wage.

rimoilto ciii ner,t, calling won at the NI,
None nerd but thou,.

0 hi, 1..1,1 I Cr,r;l:ll,llikd US tieing able to do
J.151E5. 11 :MICHELL,

I 1

1 N 1 'l7 A N BLINDS.
A: WESTERVELT,

and well known V.
Wirel :,taker, former

.111p.rond arid Fourth sts.

Les thi4 fnedlod to inform
ti, m luv f, ionds of the fact
hat his Factory is now in full
yeiation On St Clair At.,near
he old Allegheny Bridge,
vliere u constant supply of
hinds of Yuri:tn.; colors and
ivalitir+, i+ constunily kept
ul hand nod at all prices,
ram twenty-centA up To suit

a. B It i,raird. liiin.le will hr rut up so, that in
ca, by 1110, or other, they may he re.
rete:mt ut de aid of a ,rew•ciriver, and with

offer piece of forniLute can
he ierh.e. d. n id! erlra expense.

Citizen's Lintel
rr HI: suloo.s ther las opened the Cit,etfs note: on

I_ Penn :street,n ,a house of ptiblin entertainment,
in that hop, bi irk Imm,e, formerly the Penn Howe,
near the canal lo idge, whero he i= provided for the ac.
commodutio,,of II,• public, and will be glad at all
times to?re hi• friebd,

on`.l,•rb4ti F,N.l,\ NI I N F. SING.

LIGHT IS COME!•
NowSparta, Lard andPineOilLamp Stara

THE subscribers 'having opened a store, Nu 8,
1.

'having
St Clair street, (westside) for the sale of Lamps

Ode, &c., re-pectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and die surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing, elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
tnanufacturs are such that we can safely say, we are

epared to light in are roost brilliant and eCOIIOIII.
cal manic r, Sleamboata, Hotels, Public Halls.
Chary/as, Stores, Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted em--
ners, or any place wherebrilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Among our means for lettingour
•'liOtt Aine," may be found the folkwing Lamps fur
burning Lattl, Lard Oil and Sperm Oil, sir.:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers, (2 10 -I branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Hulls, Churches, I lo.els
and steamboats.

Stand and Centre 'rabicLamps, (various ',duet ns
and price,,) forl'uriors.

Rending and IV.- Lamps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c
The above are mostly Oyou's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
meat upon any lump now in use, whirl] can be per-
ceived ut once by examination. A 1.50, g o usTri mminod
ion lumps, such as Glohes.Chitnne,,s, Wicks, Se.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
I)vott's Potent Pine Oil Lamps, such us Hanging,

taut!, and Chandeliers, (•2 tr.; 6 brooch.)
Stand and Comte Tahle Lamp3, (Glass Frunze with

or without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting etteet,
and lit idges.

As we cannot dv.riihe the various pattern., we rot -

ylially invite the public to exuettinc them. 11 e uflirw
that in brillitmey, cleanliness and economy, 110 light
now inuse w ill hear comparison w ith Ihr.c lamp, and
l'ine ;is safe to INC sperin or Lard
Oil. A Ithough DlllllO are endeavoring to ideu•ify this
oriels with the odd camphine and spirit run, f,h) the
as, of w areidolll.,have occurred.) we urnett this
to he arm,her and dil&n•u article. and Sisal no :V.:dal:III,
Loy.• Ihcm-Iva dutit,L.,• thyesten,kc use of dd., article
in I.ll.l4liii•ipilin fur four years.

These /,amps vill prodher as snitch light, Via, as
much neatness and ,norebrilliancy, and 25 per cent.
less than any other light tour in use, 1101 CZtepting
Gas.

If tiny non doubts Ftntement4 tte hare, or may here
alter mace, we would .ay. we knee continent:4,l notn

Lind knowing the merits of the
utticles we offer to the public, we are willing to kohl
leirwilres Lircnunrrble tit all times for our nlittefrietil4,
and ore willing to pit to lent one Lump—dollars until
cent..—testing ticonorny—atiil the deCiileil on
ili teiatriee, nod brilliancy of the light.

Wr led‘e enemy 1,001011 11l 15 Gam leedeknt, of l'hilu-
delphia mud clne.,, brie, but the folio, ink Mu) .11!Ece
foe !he pe•e.ent.

I he, i; to ceetify that I leave peerch,, ,ed of NI. 13.
I)yoteu ;Mtn:eerie nuenbee of hit Potemt line oil lAorep,
tee light the rniyeeneelied Church of I'hiludelpbi i, need
Inns 11-i'd 111 said (Mord) 111,01,t !NO ].ear-. 1
list fem.,' them to tier perfect s•eti-I..tetion. The
leglet produced by them in the enelA hrilliuut that 1
h evet wen. lee) ale ,41 tint the co
of ha. hoen sdN't .ti "t•Velfil litl/00 0,1; Ilal•
hZlltir..7, till of the Cloitcl, not cintuig half a, enuel, a,
ie did bi•fore• vie pe,.tere them.

lte•pect folly, .1()I IN I)E.SSAI,ET,
I lie above teamed Chemcle

Plentedelphea, July 8, I....et.").

The fir twO

Patent l'i:if• !tide!, ii,,

I i-an recimiltholid ilwyti a: the (11.. t I..lllolllleni
11.1 Frillierit light that can be prinliJcvd lay tt tiy niii
cle now in t,e. I commeticed li_hting m.
1000,0 Nutt the l'ino (3d, 1 ..a+ lasing the (i.-; but Ht-
in tiutl of the tilKne Lamps, I Was uo touch idols-

with 4,1 L 0 Lcinccd of thoir 1,11111,111,

1 1,311 the Gayriunosed aid born Ow l'l,lt. Oil in
it • 16,0. %ll' M. CA IZLES,

Prot tutor of Roll rem Iluuto,
Or, '203 Cheroot et.

July 8,, 1313.

CITI',.II.IR 12, 1!:15
Thi, MEI% rcrtifo tig.tt We, the har in;

toted fat .arrit. Patent l'imr Oil Lamp,
ran nn kit the tulicit (-antidota. le:..,mtneil.l :hem,
praditt-ing the 1:10.1 la-ill:ant aril cc...ma:nit-al lir4ht.
hunt. CS t•r Sl,ll. They are iirtyle in thr.hr strutinre,
and rush talrn.n .:are Ur, and believe them at 1.411r
light ur can he Itroduir•tl fluty arty other Lump, and
much chcaper than art2. whet hind of Oil.

JOHN H A ‘V()CiTIi.
MERCER & ROBINSON, Men:llama
JAS. COW LING, Clothing. St ore.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Sone.

Auk• one doubting the genitinone,i of the foregoinz
COI Itll ,olos. will brie tine kindle,, to call nt Nu. 8,
We..t side ofSt Clair vt Inure they May I•Xttnltule

ortginal, together with many mole, much mote to
the ltuiui, but reAorved for their proper pine.'.

S 1 (IN & .() N. 8, St 011.14 sti ect
N. 11. I.lrl Oil and Ite.nli Pine Oil fvr

„8 -if

A1.1.1:N h It.I.MER Exchange Broker, corner
of Wood and Third al reel,. Gold,

and Solvent Bunk notes, bought and ',old. Sight
hegt.• on the Eaatern Cities, for ,ule. Drafts, note.

and bills,collected.
It F F.KCE

Will. Bell & Co.,
J011111). Das 10,
F. Lorenze,
J. Paiute' & Cu.,
Joseph IVooilisiell,
James 'lay,
Alex.Bronson& Co.
Johnll 8r0w,,& Co.
J anies NrCandless. )Cincionati.r).
J. It. M' Donald. St. 1.0111,1,

W 11. rope, Esq.,Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

Pitt-o.‘uE,1., l'a

Philadelphia

WE 'SEA C "fill.: JEWS .AND GENTILEs:I
GREAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE!!
P. OW ENS, PROPRIE FOR,

RETURNS thanks tohis old customers and nlends
for post fat,' a. Ile is now prepat ed to sell

nothing lUNrr, by ten per cent, than am lit her estab•
lishment west of the mountuins; and keeps constunt•

ly nn halal a large assortment of GENTLEMEN'S
CLOTHING. such as (het -Coats (tom $3,30 to $3O,
Cuss, net t Pants' from $2 tr $4; fine Ca.isimete Pants
horn $3.50 to $6; fine Satin Vests fur $1.75; fine Dom-
tw.ine do for $3: and nll kinds of WINTER VESTS.
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, STOCKS, SUSPENDERS,
and all articles in 6i: line.

Thu, "ho wi,h to rurchnse, will do well to give
him 11 c.311, as he is prepated to Cornish clothing on the
very cheopest terms for DoN't forget the place:
G EAT \ ESTERN CLOTHING STOKE. NO.
143. LiBER FY s EE opito,ite Brewery Alley.

P. OWENS.

CLOTHING STORE!!
Walt r Street, Three Doors below Rood.

rrII E holocriber tegpectiol:y informs costo-

no.l4 nod OW 1,(11,i1C Mly, that Ike 1014 open.
ed a vni iet2, ci wa,onalde cloasiog. rut the above
,rand, ‘,lm-.11 lie offers as chrnh us can be bought in the

•

ge MrR
CULLOI*S Witt 1111J,I expelieitceJ workmen in the tiny.

tictfMtf. I'. 01V ENS.

Take particular Notice

TIIAT ihe Flunklin House, foot of Irwin street,
Pittsburh, by K. B Draws 11, in the most t lig ble

estublialiment for transient travellers or ths,c who may
wish u longer residence in the city, his accomodations

are excellent. We know from experience aml heartil
recommend his house an worthy of patronage.

Hugh Ni rislond. Freeport.
AVm Connelly, Frunklin.
Ilengamin J Niblock,
II II Webb, Cochranton.
.1no Hamilton, Ohio.
John lieilec, New York.

1?"Boders accommodated by the day or week,
month or sourly. oct 15

A Farm ForSale,

CONSISTING of about 150 acres, fifty of which
is cleared and ender l'enca, situated about three

miles ft um the city of Allegheny, between the Frank-
lin and Beaver roads, well watered, and adjoining
lands of Arthur Gallagher, James Kerr. the late
David Chess, Hugh Davis, Esq. Robert Davis and
Samuel Davis. This tract of land from its proximity
to market trade, are inducements to Gardner's Farm-
ers, Butchers ur Manufacturers. I', ice low and con•
ditions easy. Fur particulars enquire of

SA RA 11 B FETTERMAN,
or JAMES C CUMMINS,

nusb rittsburgh l'a.

=EI

Jusurance ILOMPaniC.S.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM.

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a Srocx CAPlnkt.
The Rellancc Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland. John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rorkhill, Lurie R. A..hhorst,

m. R. Thuninsun, Geoige N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against L059 or DamageV by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,
Ce 4 and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,

Wares and Merchandise, limited or perpetual, in town
Or country, unthe most Las cn able term... .

The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock
told the other provisions of the Charter of this

Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
told surety, to those thisirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Comnimy is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing fur
the losses accruing to the Company, in the coot se of its
business. the stockholders are entitled to teceise out

of its income and profit's an interest not exccediog six
per rent. per annum on the Capital Stuckactually paid
in—the 11111ellel of which interest, it is e%l,Celea. Will
be suppliedby funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, is
like manner With the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of die assured. But certificates beginur inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible ut any time into Capital
Stuck, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insisted member;, in proportion to lileeleellfeldStuck
held, or premium !mid by them iespeetisely,ugteeubly,
to the provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting, instnanee with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the oidi-
nary method of inset anee, 16e mbinwual advantage of

cm participation in the moths of the Company.
ithout ally liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. lIINCIIMAN, Seetetary.

The sult-criber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, iv prepared to make in-
vul'llinre, at the Office of the A gooey. No. 2. Si Charles
Hotel, oil Third wct , a few doors above Wood street,
and Vc ill give t II further information desired.

Tfios. J. C.kNIPI-TELL.
Pict-1)11,0i, MIL) 30, 1345. (jk,s-Iy.)
EICUMEEEI .1. FII,ik.T, Jlt

SING & FINNEY,
Agents at Piltxbur,Th, for the Delaware Mutual

Safely laxuranec Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merebandim
evely description and :%IARINE RISES upon

eargoesuf resscl, taken upon the most favor-
able term,

ut the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Wider street, near Murtset street, l'ittsbugh.

N. B. King Sr Vitoref invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at large
to the Delaware M. S. I nsvranct. Company, as un in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philaslelphin
—as haying a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured big due share of the
parts of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
Ninciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its roost attractive form. novl-tf.

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of .1111adelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood Vs., Pittsburgh.
rIIIIF. asgets. of the company on the first of January.
1 1815, as publi-heri iu cnntormity %jilt an act ul

Eenns!.lvannt Legislature, N me
finn4s and Ylortg, ges, $600,615 93
Real Estate. al eu-t, 100,967 77
'rumps/Lary Lean; Stocks and CaA, 207,499 72

flaking a total of .$909G83 42
Nffulilia: certain asAurance that all Ins-es will he

wet and givini: entire "'et:al-4y to all who oh-
pnlicies from this Company. Rieks ialien at us

low rites ai arc CUla:l•teal a id, .ecurity.
ocia NVARRICK MARTIN, :l gent.

Firc and larine Insurance.

THE Instil once Company of North Atrieticit, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, olPc rs to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in till, city and its vicinity, and
uu shipments by the Canal and Rivets.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Cain, t'rea't.. Samuel Brooke,
Alex. Homy, Linde.; Taylor,
Sidra W. Jones, Saila W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ainbio,e White,
John A. Brown, Jacob $l.
John While, John R. Neff.
Thomns D. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. &leirard, Seey
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter is
perpetual. and front its high branding, long experience,
ample mean.. and avoiding all risks of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may he considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES AT 11.00D,
At Counting It ,con or Atwood, Junes & Co.. Voter

and Front streets, Pittsburgh. 0ct23.1y,

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

11A lITER PERFEHAL. $400,000 paid in,C office 1631, Chestnut St., north side, near Fifth.
Tube I nsthanco, either permanent or limited,

against loss or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-
fects of every description, in Town or Country, onthe
rn ,,st reasonable trims. Applications, made either
personally or by letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER, Pleat.
C. G. BACKER, Sec'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Ricliardi,
'ltionia;J Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias 11'agner, Adolphi E Boric,
Su mucl G rant, David S Brown.

PITTSBURG!! M;ENCY
WARRICK IARTU, Agetll, Ut the Exchange Of-

fice of IVairick Nlurtin & Cu., corner of lhird and
stiects.

Fire tisks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Alleghrny and the surrounding countl2..
No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-Iy.

IN.S'CRANCE AGAINS'T FIRE
Tho Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

AA-7ILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
I also merchandise, furniture and property gen•

erully, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.
Char ter perpetual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation risks are
taken by this Company. It makes no dividends
aiming stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
[reuses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
interest arc appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company._

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL 11. I'OUL Ft. ET, Secretary.
AEency {it Pite,litireli, in Burke'b building 4th

street. ut the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

American Fire Insurance Company
oY PIIILADLLPIA,

cHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

025er to l'h ilad,•lphia. No. 7'2, Walnut st.;
Office ofAgency to Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry st.

IV3I. DAYIOSOO, President, FRED. FRALEY, Seti'v.

TIIIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, nut of un extra hazardous
character, ugninst lm‘s oc damage by Fire. Posseess-
trig on ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it otrets one of the best indem-
nities against losn by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, oithet
t.cipctuitily, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCH RAN, Agent.

may 2, 1345.

AO),

AIcILENNA'S AUCTION MAR?
NO 64 MARKET STREET.

Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row,nea
the New Post-Office, i'itt.burgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he will he happy to see his friends, and
all tho-e anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
tion of

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varietie.3 nf the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

• The undersigned will be supplied from the East
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods.
wnich country merchants will be induced to putchato
00 usceitaining the prices.

Arrangements are in progress by which sdrancis
mill be 'wide on consignments, and every exertico
made to ad% once the interest of those who confide b. 2
siness to the establishment.

Prompt arid speedy sties male and closed.
To friend; ut a distance, the undersiEned would 611 y

that ttlarush he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt vet hi: zeal, industry and buAinesshab.
its aleunimparcd, and faithfully kill they be devoted
to the inteiesis of those who employ him.

OF REAL ESTATE will command
us hetetorere, the 10'4 ‘osertiolls of the undersigliedI'rope,lv diTused I/11.y [din, Gum time to time has
always blot/gist the highest In ices, and much exCerdet
the calculation., at those aho employed him.

P McK EN NA ,
The Old Auctioneer

N. G. Uuvtno pre--ed the. in ry uttleal with thou
,eteeel, of nirighlerets. tlnoulJ establishment, re, hied et
the ucw location will ire future be designuted
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St.
ITITSBURG 11,

l'.may 2 if
John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCIET
Car nerof Ll'outi and sthsts., Pittsburgh,

IS ready Lot eceive Morchandize of every descriptio.
Jfiroo,igoilient, for public or private sale, anti

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat ire will be able to give entire satisfuctiu:'
to ad) who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mos PA Y Sand UR3DA Y Of Dr;:
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburghtnanufacturcdarticle .nee
and secondhand furniture, Sc.. at2 o'clock, P. M.

Sale.. every eveningditearlygas angl2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautomie Permutation Bank

To rrevent Robbery

THE subscriber has twreptrti the agency, fnr the
above celebrated and si ell known Lock, u hich is

WARRANTED to dory the tllo,t consummate skill of the
burglar,oc even the inventor himself. This assurance
rwsv be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
of he principles an which this Luck is constructed,
wilt satisfy nay one having coon a limited knowledge
nit toechannism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Luck for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise inn any mind.

He has 1111MCIOU55 certificates, from Bank officers,
Brmnsecs and (several inn this city) who eve used the
above Lock, which he is Mil be happy to exhibit, and
give enemy explanation to those who may be pleased to

JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vault duet 51unufacturer,

CornerLiberty and ',Actor). eta., sth War
je`24-tf.

fqPir VERY LOW FOR CASH.
milE subscriber atferx for sale af _L huge and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to
be of superior woilimansiiip, and of thebest materials;
the tune nul tu be exceeded by any inthecountry.

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchan,Te.
Piano Fortes.

E subscriber iiticrs for sale a lame and splendid1 as,ortnient at Piano Foites, from $2OO to $450
each The above iostruments ore of superior work-
manship. and made of the bust materials; Ilse tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

change lintel. ap7
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
TIIIS pli asant and certain cure formaimcoughs and colds goes ahead ofall the

preparations now or ever offered to
the public. Theuse of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, grixeries,dnig
.gists,coffeediouses,and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called fur every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono
who has u cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sole by the stick,
GJ cents: 5 sticks for 25 cis: and at wholesale by IVIVI
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Facteners.

TIIE subAcriber has invented and manufactures
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in thin thy, und, he believes in the United
States. To be had at uny oldie Hardware stores in
thecity. and at the mar,ufactory, Smithfield st., tor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

,jan 14-dly.

GEORGE COCHRAIST,
CIFFERS for sole at reduced cash prices—Axes
k.. 1 Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Alsn, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinctts and
Broad Cloths. tan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Locchca!! Leeches!!!

pi' 'he dozen. huudred, or thousand; flesh and will
b..t quick, for sole, and will be applied at redu'

ced tales. Operations of Cupping performed as .111(11111
without pain. L. J. CIIANIBEILLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, Nu d St Clair street,
Pittkurgh,sepl9-3m

Canccr, Scrofula, &c
A MPLE experience has proved that no combinerA tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removinE the above disee,es,as JAYNE'S ALTER.
NATI VE, or Life Preservative. 'lt has effectedcures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
moot stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine entet s into the circulation and eradi-
cates diseased wherever located. It purifies theblood
sod other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
itated constitution. 1 here is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medial. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant. and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing me&
eine.

Prepared and sold at No 20 South Thud Street,
Philadelphia, Pi ice $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the •Bank of Pittsburgh.'

13:rAll Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale at
the above place. jy 26

MISS A. C. SARGENT

BEGS leave to inform herfriendsand the pubic gen
(Tully tl.at tier Select School for Young Ladies,

and :Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the .Ith or September, at her ichool room in
St. Clair bt., neatly opposite the Exchange Hotel.—
She refers to the tail loping eentlemen:
lion Joint Breden, .-fZev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wi!.on McCandless, Esq.,
Rev S Young, Aden Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mechltn,g, Esq., Wan. Jack, Esq.

John Bigler.
Butler. Pm Pittsburgh.

Am, information as to terms &c., can be obtainfaby
calling of: Men li-rinner,Lki.}. uug22


